5092043348
http://www.eaglebites.com

El Rodeo
Service Fees and Delivery
Fees
We now deliver to surrounding areas!
15 mile radius! 1. Items and Sales
Tax: Normal everything! 2. Service
Fee & Washington Bag Fee: This is
the amount of money that Eagle Bites
collects to operate our own business.
This is what we have for Business
Operations. As of October 01, 2021,
we are required to charge a taxable
$0.08 bag fee per order for every
order being placed through Eagle
Bites. For more information on the
bag ban, please feel free to reference
this website: WASHINGTON STATE
SINGLE USE BAG BAN, 2021 3.
Delivery Fee:Â We now deliver to
surrounding areas! The $4.50 delivery
fee covers the first 5 miles from the
restaurant. A $1 pro-rated, taxable,
distance fee will apply for each
additional mile. These delivery fees +
tips go directly to the drivers. If you
have any questions, please call us at
509-204-3348.
Delivery Fee 4.50 for every
order

Weather Conditions
Please be aware if there is snow or
ice on the ground, quoted times could
vary due to road conditions.
Weather Conditions

Appetizers
Mexican Pizza

$10.50

Deep fried flour tortilla topped with
beans, beef, Monterey Jack cheese,
tomatoes and green onions.

Camarongos
Shrimp and mushrooms sauteed in
a sauce of butter, garlic and mild
spices.

Chicken Taquitos

$13.50

Deep-fried tortilla filled with fresh,
tasty chicken on a bed of lettuce.
Garnished with sour cream &
guacamole

Hongos al Mojo Ajo

$8.95

Mushrooms saut ed in butter

Quesadillas

$11.75

Flour tortillas stuffed with melted
cheese, onions, and tomatoes.
Served with Guacamole and Sour
Cream (11.25) with meat or Spinach
(12.95)

Cheesy Crispy

$7.25

Deep-fried flour tortilla covered
with melted cheddar cheese

Nachos
Our nachos are fresh, crispy chips
covered with hot melted cheese. We
garnish with tomatoes and green
onions. Jalapenos upon request.
Nachos Picadillo
Spiced shredded beef w/ cheddar
cheese

Super Nachos
Our house specialty Nachos come
topped with beans, guacamole, sour
cream, jalapenos, tomatoes, onions,
cheddar cheese and Monterey Jack
cheese

Nachos Chicken
Shredded chicken w/ cheddar
cheese

Nachos Beef
Nachos Cheese
Nachos Bean

Burritos
Our burritos are freshly made with
rolled flour tortillas, sauce and topped
with hot melted cheese. Served with
rice and beans. Burritos marked with a
* have rice and beans on the inside
Expresso Burrito*
$13.50
Filled with beans, rice and your
choice of meat. Topped with
guacamole, onions, tomatoes and
parmesan cheese.

Super Burrito*

$14.25

Filled with beans, rice, cheese,
sour cream, lettuce, tomato and your
choice of meat

Vegetarian Burrito*
Filled with beans, rice, cheese and
lettuce. Topped with guacamole,
tomatoes, onions
and 1
parmesan
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$12.50

cheese

Deluxe Burrito*

$14.95

Filled with beans, rice, and your
choice of meat. Topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, guacamole and sour
cream.

Verde Burrito

$14.25

Filled with chunks of pork in a light
tomatillo sauce with green peppers,
onions and spices. Topped with
green sauce.

Colorado Burrito

$14.25

Filled with chunks of beef, then
cooked in a tasty chili sauce. Topped
with Colorado sauce.

Chicken Burrito

$13.25

Tender, shredded chicken.

Picadillo Burrito

$13.25

Seasoned shredded beef

Bean & Beef Burrito

$11.75

Beans & ground beef

Burrito Fajitas

$16.50

Filled with your choice of steak or
chicken, rice, refried beans and pico
de gallo. Served on a bed of fried
onions and bell peppers with
guacamole, sour cream and mild red
sauce***

Asada Burrito

$19.50

Filled with slices of skirt steak
cooked over charcoal.

Bean Burrito

$10.75

Seasoned refried beans, without
meat

Chorizo Burrito

$13.50

Filled with Mexican sausage and
scrambled eggs

Enchiladas
Our enchiladas are freshly made with
rolled corn tortillas and topped with hot
melted cheese. Served with beans and
rice.
Spinach Enchilada
$14.75
A flour tortilla with spinach,
mushrooms, and cheese. Topped
with burrito sauce and melted
Monterrey Jack cheese. With whole
beans on the side.

Enchilada de Camaron

$15.95

Two tortillas, flour or corn, rolled
and filled with fresh shrimp, cilantro,
tomato, and onions. Topped with
Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream
and avocados

Enchilada Suizas

$13.95

your choice of filling topped with
green tomatillo sauce, melted cheese
and sour cream.

Enchilada Con Mole

$14.25

topped with our special sweet and
spicy mole sauce

Enchiladas Expresas

$14.25

Enchiladas topped with
guacamole, onions, tomato, and
sprinkled with parmesan cheese.

Enchilada Picadillo
Chicken Enchilada
Beef Enchilada
Cheese Enchilada

Tostadas
Crisp, corn tortilla topped with refried
beans, cheese, lettuce and tomatoes.
Picadillo Tostada
$8.95
Seasoned shredded beef

Tostada Verde

$9.50

Chunks of pork in their own green
sauce.

Tostada de Pollo
Tender shredded chicken
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$8.95

Ground Beef Tostada
Bean Tostada
Vegetarian Fajitas

$8.95
$7.00
$15.95

A mixture of vegetables saut ed,
served with rice, whole beans, and
choice of tortillas, garnished with sour
cream, guacamole, and pico de gallo

Small Combinations
Served with rice and beans
#1 Enchilada - Taco
$12.95
#2 Enchilada - Bean Tostada $12.95
#4 Chimichanga
$13.25
Sour cream and guacamole

#6 Chile Relleno

$12.95

One flour tortilla and guacamole

Large Combinations
Served with rice and beans
#7 Three Tacos
$13.95
#9 Taco - Two Enchiladas
$14.50
#10 Taco - Enchilada - Bean $14.50
Tostada
#11 Three Enchiladas
$14.50
#12 Two Burrito Verdes
$14.75
#13 Two Chorizo or Beef
$14.75
Burritos
#14 Beef Burrito, Chile Relleno $14.50
#17 Chalupa - Chile Relleno $14.50
#19 Chile Relleno - Beef
$14.50
Tostada - Beef Enchilada NO
RICE OR BEANS
#20 Chile Relleno - Beef
$14.75
Enchilada (Two Tortilla and
Guacamole)
#21 Two Chile Rellenos
$14.50
#22 Two Chimichangas
$15.50
#23 Chimichanga and choice of$15.25
Chili Relleno, Enchilada or
Temale
#24 Enchilada - Burrito
$14.50
#25 Chimichanga - Burrito
$15.50

Pollos
Chicken dishes served with your
choice of tortillas
Chicken Fajitas
$17.95
Chicken breast served sizzling.
Includes rice, beans, sour cream,
guacamole.

Pollo Azado y Mas

$19.25

Char-broiled seasoned chicken
brest with a choice of burrito, chile
relleno or enchilada. Served with
guacamole and sour cream.

Chicken Carnitas

$16.95

Boneless breast of chicken cooked
with green peppers and onions.
Served with guacamole.

Pollo Jalisco

$16.95

Boneless breast of chicken cooked
with mushrooms, onions and bell
peppers served over a bed of rice
and melted Monterey Jack cheese.

Pollo a la Crema

$16.95

Chunks of chicken breast sauteed
with mushrooms, onions, celery,
carrots and sour cream.

Pollo Chipotle

$16.95

Chicken breast with peppers and
onions cooked in delicious spicy
Mexican sauce.

Chicken en Mole

$16.95

Boneless chicken cooked in a
delicious sweet and spicy Mexican
sauce.

Arroz con Pollo
$16.95
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Boneless breast
of chicken
saut ed

in a special sauce with mushrooms
and onions. Served over a bed of rice
and melted Monterey Jack cheese.

Chicken Mexican

$16.95

Boneless chicken with green
peppers and onions in a spicy, tasty
sauce.

Pollo Ala Diabla

$16.95

Chicken saut ed with mushrooms
in a very special sauce, served with
rice, beans, and tortillas. Choose
medium or hot.

Carnes
Carne Jalisco

$17.50

Top sirloin cut into strips with
mushrooms, onions and bell peppers,
sauteed with a Mexican sauce and
covered with Monterey cheese over a
bed of rice.

Chef's Special

$26.50

Your choice of prime rib steak or
Carne Asada cooked over charcoal
and six prawns with mushrooms
suateed in a sauce of butter, garlic
and mild spices. served with rice,
beans, guacamole and tortillas.

Steak Tampiquena

$23.75

Delicious grilled Asada steak!
Served with a large mole sauce,
enchilada, rice and beans.

Beef Fajitas

$17.95

Beef flank steak marinated served
sizzling. Served with rice, beans,
sour cream, guacamole and tortillas

Fajitas Combo

$18.50

Steak and chicken breast served
sizzling. Served with rice, beans,
sour cream, guacamole and tortillas.

Steak Asado

$22.50

Prime rib steak broiled and served
with rice, beans, and guacamole.

Carne Asada

$19.50

Slices of skirt steak cooked over
charcoil. Served with rice, beans,
guacamole and pico de gallo.

Steak a la Chicana

$17.50

Top sirloin cut into strips with green
peppers and onions saut ed with a
Mexican sauce.

Carnitas de Res

$17.50

Top sirloin strips cooked with green
peppers and onions. Served with
guacamole.

Chile Colorado

$16.50

Chunks of beef cooked in a tasty
chile sauce.

Steak Ranchero

$17.50

Top sirloin steak cut into strips with
pepper, onion, and jalapenos saut ed
in a Mexican sauce.

El Rodeo Special

$25.50

Carne Asada, Polla Asada cooked
over charcoal plus 6 shrimp with
mushrooms saut ed in a sauce of
butter, garlic, and mild spices.
Includes rice, beans, guacamole, and
tortillas

Especialidades De La Casa
Seafood Dishes
Fajitas Mixtas

$20.75

Shrimp and grilled wild caught Cod
saut ed with Mexican spices
delivered with a delicious mixture of
vegetables over sizzling plancha.
Served with sour cream, guacamole,
rice, beans.

Shrimp Fajitas

$20.50

Succulent shrimp saut ed with
Mexican spices delivered with a
delicious mixture of vegetables over
sizzling plancha. Served with sour
cream, guacamole, rice and beans.
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Camarones Chipotle

$18.95

Sauteed shrimp with vegetable in a
spicy chipotle sauce. Served with rice
and beans.

Camarones Apretalados

$19.95

Shrimp wrapped in bacon and
served with green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, rice and beans. Topped
with Monterey Jack cheese.

Camarones al Vino

$18.95

Shrimp, mushrooms, onions, and
green peppers sauteed with garlic
and special sauce. Served with rice
and beans.

Camarones Cabo Blanco

$18.95

Shrimp sauteed on butter with
carrots, mushroom and onions.
Smothered in a sour cream sauce.
Served with rice and beans.

Camarones al Mojo de Ajo

$18.95

Shrimp and mushrooms sauteed in
a sauce of butter, garlic and mild
spices. Served with rice, beans and
tortillas.

Arroz con Camarones

$18.95

Shrimp sauteed with mushrooms
and crispy vegetables in a unique
sauce placed over a bed of rice and
melted cheese. Served with tortillas.

Camarones a la Diabla

$18.95

Shrimp sauteed with mushrooms in
a very special sauce. Served with
rice, beans and tortillas. Choose
medium or hot.

Shrimp Cocktail

$16.75

Shrimp with tomatoes, onions,
avocado, cilantro and tomato juice.
Served in large glass.

Campechana

$17.50

Octopus, scallops and shrimp with
tomatoes, onions, avocado, cilantro
and tomato juice.

Camarones Mexicanos

$18.95

Shrimp sauteed with vegetables in
a spicy sauce. Served with tortilla.

Camarone Monterey

$18.95

Shrimp sauteed in butter, garlic
and white wine with mushrooms,
onions and green peppers. Served
on a bed of rice and finished - baked
in Monterey Jack cheese. Served
with tortillas.

Tradiciones Mexicanos
Included w/ rice and beans
Tacos al Carbon
$18.50
Choice of Beef or Chicken served
in soft corn tortillas with tomato,
spring onion, cilantro, and
guacamole.

Sopitos

$15.50

Homemade corn maza shells filled
with beans, shredded beef, lettuce,
cheese, and tomato. Served with
sour cream and guacamole.

Flautas

$14.95

Crisp flour tortillas stuffed with
spicy shredded beef. Served with
sour cream and guacamole.

Taquitos Rancheros

$14.50

Crisp corn tortillas filled with spicy
shredded beef. Served with sour
cream and guacamole.

Tres Amigos

$18.95

A generous portion of our Chili
Verde, Chili Colorado and Chili
Relleno

Huevos
Egg dish served with rice, beans, and
tortillas
Huevos Rancheros
$12.75
Eggs over easy topped with
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cheese and a spicy sauce.

Chorizo con Huevos

$12.95

Ground Mexican sausage with
eggs.

Taco Salads
El Rodeo Taco salads are authentically
made without a shell.
Taco Salad
$8.95
Choice of meat, lettuce, cheese
and tomato.

Rodeo Salad

$13.25

Chicken or Beef, lettuce, tomato,
onion, mushrooms, cheese and
avocado.

Child's Plates
Child's Plates

$6.50

Side Orders
Guacamole
Sour Cream
Corn Tortillas
Flour Tortillas
Taco
Chalupa
Picadillo or Chicken
Chimichanga
Enchilada
Burrito
Rice
Beans
Chile Relleno

$3.95
$1.95
$1.50
$1.50
$2.95
$5.95
$7.25
$4.25
$7.25
$4.00
$4.00
$4.50

Chips and more
Chips, Salsa, Cabbage
Bag of Chips

$2.75

tortilla chips

Cabbage
small: $3 large $7.50

Salsa
small: $3.95 large $7.50

Desserts
Sopapillas
Deep Fried Ice Cream

$3.50
$5.50

Your choice of chocolate or vanilla
ice cream in a crisp cinnamon crumb
coating. Served in a flour tortilla bowl.
Topped with strawberry sauce, honey
and whipped cream.

Ice Cream

$3.00

Chocolate or Vanilla

Beverages
Soft Drinks
Coffee, Hot or Iced Tea, Milk
Hot Chocolate

$2.75
$2.25
$2.50

American Dishes
Cheeseburger W/ Fries
Hamburger W/ Fries
Grilled Cheese Sandwich W/
Fries
Dinner Salad
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$9.50
$9.00
$6.25
$4.00

